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Eig 2-Tuberculin test site, black rhinoceros BR2 (mammalian 
ol d tuberculin). Marked delayed hypersensitivity reaction 
consisting of perivascular Iymphocytes and macrophages. H&E 
stain ; X 150. 

were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Slides were 
examined by light microscopy and any mononuclear cell 
reaction was graded according to Gladstone's criteria. lo 

Reactions were identified as delayed hypersensitivity type 
if they consisted predominantly of large and small 
lymphocytes and macrophages, with a perivascular orien
tation in the dermis. These were graded as follows: 0, no 
reaction; 1 +, minimal reaction; 2 +, mild reaction; 3 + , 
moderate reaction; and 4 + , marked reaction. 

Background 
In late August 1978, a 20-year-old female Afri

can black rhinoceros (BR1) at the NZP died after 
a 3-day illness during a period of extreme heat and 
humidity. Gross findings include enlargement of 
superficial and deep lymph nodes and a generalized 
lack of cavitary fat stores. The lungs (Fig 1) had 
numerous cavitations with greenish purulent cen
ters . The liver contained many 1- to 2-mm tannish 
white spots throughout the parenchyma. Histo
pathologic findings were typical of disseminated 
tuberculosis. Acid-fast stains of the lungs, lymph 
nodes, and liver were positive. Mycobacterium bovis 
was isolated from the lungs and lymph nodes. Serum 
was obtained from BR1 shortly before its death; the 
ELISA was positive (Table 1). 

After the death of BR1, its mate (BR2) was 
evaluated for tuberculosis (Table 1). Mammalian old 
tuberculin, PPD-B, and avian old tuberculin pro
duced positive results. Biopsy results were as 
fo llows: mammalian old tuberculin-marked 
delayed hypersensitivity (Fig 2); PPD-B-moderate 
delayed hypersensitivity (Fig 3); and avian old 
tuberculin-mild delayed hypersensitivity (Fig 4). 
Mycobacterium bovis was isolated from a lung 
biopsy specimen. On the basis of this information, 
BR2 was treated as an active case of tuberculosis; 
isoniazid therapy was begun in December 1978 at a 
rate of 7 g/day. This dosage was doubled in February 
1979. Mammalian and avian old tuberculin tests 
Were positive in March 1979. At this time, tracheal 
cultures and lung biopsy were negative for mycobac
teria. 
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Fig 3-Tuberculin test site, black rhinoceros BR2 (PPD-B). 
Moderate delayed hypersensitivity reaction consisting of 
perivascular Iymphocytes and macrophages. H&E stain; X 83. 

In June 1979, a decision was made to euthanatize 
BR2 because (1) it had had evidence of active 
tuberculosis; (2) 2 other black rhinoceros (BR3 and 
BR4) had recently become positive to the tuberculin 
test; and (3) the effect of isoniazid was unknown in 
these great mammals. Thus, it was believed that the 
risk of infection to other rhinoceros and to the zoo
going public outweighed the exhibit value of the 
animal. At necropsy, the major lesions were seen in 
the lungs: nodular-like lesions replacing parenchy
ma, which on cut surface contained greenish sup
purative centers. Microscopically, the lungs con
tained suppurative granulomas with giant cells and 
areas of alveolar wall fibrosis. Acid-fast stains of the 
lung lesions were positive; however, cultures of lung, 
liver, testicle, and portal lymph nodes failed to yield 
any mycobacteria. 

Serum from BR2 was tested against M bovis AN5 
and M bovis PPD by the ELISA, with positive results 
on several occasions. 

Tuberculosis Testing Program at the NZP-In the 
aftermath of the deaths of the 2 black rhinoceroses, 
an intensified program for detection of tuberculosis 
was initiated at the NZP. The procedures used are 
described in the Materials and Methods section. In 
addition, several of the animals died during the 
study; necropsies were performed on these animals 
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TABLE 2-Clinicopathologic Correlations of Tuberculosis in Indian Rhinoceros 

Animal 

IR1 

Date 

Jan 1976 
Aug 1978 
Apr 1979 

Mar 1980 

Sept 1980 

Test (iocation) 

ELISA, M bouis AN5t 
ELISA, M bouis AN5 
MOT (ear) 
MOT, PPD-B, PPD-A (abd) 
E LISA, M bouis AN5 

M bouis PPD 
MOT (caudal tail fold) 
MOT (neck) 
E LISA, M bouis AN5 
Necropsy 

Results 

3+ 
2+ 
1.5-cm nodule 
Negative 
3+ 
2+ 
2-cm nodule 
Slight nodule 
3+ 
Gastric impaction, pyloric-duodenal torsion 

DHS* 

NB 
NB 

1+ 
3+ 

Acid-fast smear (bronchial lymph node) 
Culture (bronchial lymph node) 

Negative ,) 
Negative for mycobacteria 

IR2 Mar 1979 
Mar 1980 

Mar 1981 

MOT, PPD-B, AOT, PPD-A (abd) 
MOT (caudal t ail fold) 
PPD-B (caudal tail fold) 
ELISA, M bouis AN5 
MOT (cervical) 

Slight swelling 
2-cm thickening 
1.5-cm thickening 
2 + 
O,5-cm nodule 

NB 
3+ 
NB 

*Delayed hypersensitivity reactions were graded 1 + (minimal), 2 + (mild); 3 + (moderate), 4 + (marked), t ELISA results were semiquantitatively graded 1 + (mild) to 4 + (strongly 
positive), 

abd '= abdomen; NB = not biopsied; MOT = mammalian old tuberculin; AOT = avian old tuberculin; PPD-B = purified protein derivative, bovine; PPD-A = purified protein 
derivative, avian, 

to eliminate the possibility of tuberculosis. Subse
quently, a detailed description of the history and 
results of the various procedures done on several of 
the animals being monitored is given. 

Black Rhinoceros-A 3rd black rhinoceros 
(BR3), a female, had been bred by BR1 in August 
1976 and then had been moved to another yard in 
August 1977. It had a male calf (BR4) in January 
1978. These 2 animals were tuberculin tested (Table 
1) in December 1978, with negative results. When 
these 2 rhinoceros were retested in June 1979, 
tuberculin reactions were positive, with moderate 
delayed hypersensitivity reactions. For BR3, the 
ELISA was positive against the mammalian anti
gens. Tracheal washings cult~red negative for my
cobacteria. Tuberculin tests administered in Janu
ary 1980 and May 1980 were negative. Black 
rhinoceros 3 died in December 1980 after a peracute 
episode of hemolytic anemia. Eviqence of granu
lomatous disease was not seen at necropsy. 

Black rhinoceros 4, which had never had direct 
exposure to BR1 or BR2, was first tuberculin tested 
in December 1978, when it was approximately 1 
year old. Results were negative (Table 1). In June 
1979, a mammalian old tuberculin test (tail fold) 
was positive. Cultures of tracheal washes failed to 
yield any mycobacteria. 

In June 1981, a mammalian old tuberculin test 
was negative, while avian old tuberculin produced 
positive results. 

Isoniazid therapy was begun on BR3 and BR4 
immediately after their conversion to a positive 
tuberculin test (14 g/day for the adult female, BR3, 
and 7 g/day for the younger male, BR4). This 
therapy was continued on both animals until BR3 
died. 

Indian Rhinoceros- An adult female Indian rhi
noceros (Rhinoceros unicornis, IR1) was first tested 
in April 1979 (Table 2). A mammalian old tuberculin 
injection site behind the ear was positive, whereas 
an abdominal mammalian old tuberculin site was 
negative. Approximately 1 year earlier, urine- and 
feces-soaked straw from BR1, the animal that died 
from generalized tuberculosis, haq been put in the 
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pen with IR1 and 'its mate (IR2) to stimulate sexual 
activity through pheremones. Both Indian rhi
noceros took a liking to this material and ate it. 

In March 1980, another series of tuberculin tests 
were administered. A mammalian old tuberculin 
test was positive in the tail fold but negative in the 
neck. 

In September 1980; IR1 died suddenly. Necropsy 
findings were gastric impaction and pyloric-duode
nal torsion, with no evidence of granulomatous 
disease. 

A 2nd animal, IR2, was housed in the yard 
adjacent to IRl. It was tuberculin tested on 3 
occasions (Table 2). This animal has since been sent 
to another zoo on a breeding loan. 

Both of the Indian rhinoceros were started on 
isoniazid therapy in March of 1980. The IR1 was 
being treated when it died; treatment for IR2 was 
discontinued in December 1980. 

Nile Hippopotamus-A 24-year-old male Nile 
hippopotamus (Hippopotamus amphibius;NH1) was 
tuberculin tested in May 1980. Mammalian old 
tuberculin produced a 2-cm nodule in the t ail fold 
and an area of induration in the neck that was 5 cm 
in diameter at 72 hours and 8 cm at '144 hours. 
Avian old ,tuberculin produced a 3-cm nodule with a 
necrotic center in the caudal tail fold. The ELISA was 
negative for both M bovis and M avium PPD. 

In November 1980, NH1 was anesthetized for 
further testing. Thirty minutes after reversal of 
anesthesi'a, using etorphine, b the animal suddenly 
died. Necropsy findings were compatible with con
gestive heart failure ' and postanesthetic shock. 
There was no evidence of granulomatous disease. 

Pygmy Hippopotamus-A 40-year-old female 
pygmy hippopotamus (Choeropsis liberiensis; PH1) 
was tested in May 1980. Mammalian old tuberculin 
injected in the caudal tail fold produced a 5-cm 
nodule with an ulcerated center (Fig 5). Biopsy of 
the site revealed a mild delayed hypersensit ivity 
r eaction . The E LISA was negative for M bovis PPD and 
M avium PPD. 

bM-99, D-M Pharmaceutical Inc, Rockville, Md. 
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Fig 4-Tuberculin test site, black rhinoceros BR2 (avian old 
tuberculin). Mild delayed hypersensitivity reaction consisting of 
per ivascular Iymphocytes and macrophages. H&E stain; X 302. 

This animal (PHI) was euthanatized in May 
1980 because of advanced renal disease. There was 
no evidence of granulomatous disease at necropsy. 

Pygmy hippopotamus 2, a 15-year-old female, 
was tested in May 1980. Testing with mammalian 
and avian old tuberculin sites in the shoulder 
produced results similar to that seen in PHI. 

African Elephant-A 24-year-old female African 
elephant (Loxodonta africana) was tuberculin tested 
in July 1979 and March 1980. Mammalian old 
tuberculin produced a 4-cm nodule in the caudal tail 
fold. Biopsy revealed a mild delayed hypersen
sitivity reaction. The ELISA and tracheal washings 
were negative. 

Asian Elephant-A 4-year-old fenlale Asian ele
phant (Elephas maximus) was tuberculin tested in 
March 1980. Mammalian old tuberculin produced a 
3 x 4-cm nodule; biopsy of this site was negative for 
delayed hypersensitivity. The ELlSA was also nega
tive (M bovis AN5 and M avium, serotype 1). 

Tapir-A l-year-old male Brazilian tapir (Ta
pirus terrestris) was acquired by the NZP in July 
1980. This animal was tuberculin tested while in 
quarantine. An abdominal injection of mammalian 
old tuberculin produced a 0.9-cm nodule with 
hyperemia; biopsy revealed a moderate delayed 
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Fig 5-Tuberculin test site, pygmy hippopotamus PH 1. Caudal 
tail fold, mammalian old tuberculin. There was a 5-cm 
diameter nodule with ulcerated center at 72 hours. 

hypersensitivity reaction. The ELlSA was positive 
against all 4 antigens. 

Three other tapirs in the collection had been 
tuberculin tested earlier, with negative results. The 
ELISA was negative for both mammalian and avian 
antigens in all cases. On the basis of these findings, 
the tapir with the positive reaction was not allowed 
to enter the general collection. 

Discussion 
Tuberculosis caused by M bovis does not appear 

to be an ongoing problem in the elephant house at 
the NZP. In the 3 years since the death of BRl, 
4 animals in the elephant house have died from 
unrelated causes. All of these animals (BR3, IRl, 
NHl, and PHI) were thoroughly examined at 
necropsy for evidence of granulomatous disease: 
findings were negative in all cases. 

The int~rpretation of the intradermal tuberculin 
test in large zoo animals is difficult. In man,7 a I-cm 
induration is a positive reaction. Anything less is 
considered a nonspecific reaction. There is no 
similar applicable standard in large zoo mammals. 
In the case of the black rhinoceros, BR2 had a I-cm 
nodule (mammalian old tuberculin) in September 
1978, when it was shown to be harboring M bovis in 
its lungs. Seven months later, after isoniazid ther
apy, the size of the mammalian old tuberculin 
nodule was 3 cm, while an avian old tuberculin 
injection produced an 8-cm nodule. Black rhinoceros 
3, which was shown at necropsy to be free of 
granulomatous disease, was initially negative on 
skin testing but later converted to positive, with a 
mammalian old tuberculin reaction that was larger 
(5 cm) than that seen in the positive animal (BR2). 
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Black rhinoceros 4, which is assu:med to be free of 
tuberculosis, had a 1.5-cm nodule (rnammalian old 
tuberculin) after it converted to positive; the largest 
reaction in this animal (4 cm) was from avian old 
tuberculin. 

In man, M avium and other nontuberculous 
mycobacteria will cause positive skin reactions. 7 In 
the South Atlantic region of the United States 
(where the NZP is located), large numbers of 
nontuberculous mycobacteria have been isolated in 
cases of human infection.ll Many of the nontuber
culous mycobacteria can be cultured from soil and 
water; the Nile and pygmy hippopotamuses spend 
most of their time in an aquatic environment. 
Mycobacterium avium is still a problem at the NZP. 

In the recent past, 10 to 45 birds have died from the 
disease each year. Although the numbers have de
clined in the past 2 years,4 M avium is most 
certainly still in the environment. 

Several of the animals in this series (BR2~ BR4, 
NHl, and PH2) had reactions to avian tuberculin 
that were as large or larger than those produced by 
mammalian tuberculins. With the exception of BR2, 
none of these animals has been shown to be 
tuberculous; in fact, NHl was found to be free of 
granulomatous disease at necropsy. The lack of 
findings at necropsy (NHl) and the negative culture 
results (BR4) strongly suggest that the strong 
positive reactions to avian tuberculin in these 
animals are attributable to a hypersensitivity to 
nontuberculous mycobacteria in the environment. 

In large zoo mammals, the site for the tuberculin 
test appears to be quite important. The mammalian 
old tuberculin site behind the ear ofIRl was positive 
in April 1979, whereas the same tuberculin was 
negative in the abdomen. In March 1980, injection of 
mammalian old tuberculin in the caudal tail fold 
produced a 2 cm nodule, whereas mammalian old 
tuberculin in the neck produced a slight nodule. 
Nile hippopotamus 1 developed a nodule from 
mammalian old tuberculin in the neck that was 8 cm 
in diameter at 144 hours; mammalian old tuber
culin in the tail fold ·produced only a 2-cm nodule. 
These varying results suggest that it is impossible to 
predict 1 preferred site when crossing species lines. 

The evaluation of biopsy specimens for delayed 
hypersensitivity reaction shows promise when com
bined with other techniques. In the case of 1 of the 
tuberculous animals (BR2), the response was 
greatest in the mammalian tuberculin sites (mam
malian old tuberculin, PPD-B) and less reactive in 
the 2 avian sites. In the case of BR4, the 3 + delayed 
hypersensitivity reaction seen with avian old tuber
culin was consistent with the large size of the nodule 
when compared with the smaller swelling and 2 + 
reactions seen with mammalian old tuberculin. 

In several cases, the degree of delayed hypersen
sitivity reaction was to aid in the evaluation of the 
tuberculin reaction. In the case of BR4, injection of 
mammalian old tuberculin in the neck produced a 
diffuse thickening, with a mild delayed hypersen
sitivity response. In addition, there was an acute 
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response associated with a small strand of keratin 
that was probably driven irito the dermis by the 
tuberculin needle. This keratin abscess no doubt 
contributed to the swelling seen at the site. 

The problem of nonspecific reactions is of major 
importance in large zoo animals. Earlierstudies at 
the NZP indicated that camels, like horses, are 
nonspecific reactors. 12 ~ 13 On the basis of results in the 
present series, it appears that pygmy hippo
potamuses may also be nonspecific tuberculin reac
tors, since those in our study developed large areas 
of induration and necrosis, although at least in 1 
case (PHI) had no evidence of mycobacterial infec
tion at necropsy or on culture. In addition, the ELISA 

for pygmy hippopotamuses was consistently nega
tive. The evidence is similarly compelling to classify 
the Nile hippopotamus as a nonspecific reactor, since 
both mammalian and avian old tuberculins pro
duced nodules with moderate delayed hypersen
sitivity reaction, but the ELISA was consistently 
negative. 

The results from ELISA must be evaluated 
together with other results. It is generally not 
possible to provide positive and negative controls for 
ELISA in large zoo mammals. There was ,good corre
lation in the cases of BRl and BR2, animals with 
proved tuberculous infection and strongly positive 
ELISA results. However, BR3 also had a strong ELISA 

result and was shown to be free of mycobacterial 
infection at necropsy. The BR4, which cultured 
negative, also had a positive but less marked ELISA 

result. Inasmuch as BR3 and · BR4 had been on 
isoniazid therapy for 18 months, the failure to 
isolate mycobacteria might be expected. Indian 
rhinoceros 1, which had no evidence of mycobac
terial infection at necropsy, similarly had a positive 
ELISA result. Both Nile hippopotamuses were con
sistently negative on ELISA; NHl was shown to be 
negative for granulomatous disease at necropsy. 
These results, in conjunction with tuberculin tests 
and biopsy evaluation, have prompted us to regard 
the. Nile hippopotamus and Indian rhinoceros as 
nonspecific reactors. 

The 2 elephants in this series were ELISA

negative against the mammalian and the avian 
antigens. These animals had positive tuberculin 
tests but mild or negative delayed hypersensitive 
reactions. The African elephant had a negative 
tracheal culture. On the basis of these data, we 
consider both species of elephants to be nonspecific 
reactors to intradermal tuberculin injection. In an 
earlier study on Asian elephants,S animals with 
negative skin test results had suspect ELISA results; 
however, there were no animals with positive 
tuberculin reactions and negative ELISA results. 

The situation with the tapir provides perhaps the 
best protocol for evaluation of tubercvlosis in large 
zoo mammals. This animal was positive on tuber
culin testing at 72 hours. Biopsies of the test sites 
provided confirmatory evidence that the nodules 
were caused by a delayed hypersensitivity reaction. 
The ELISA results were positive in varying degrees. 
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The decision to return this animal to its zoo of origin 
was made by comparing the results obtained with 
those from 3 other tapirs in our collection (negative 
tuberculin test and ELISA results). Unfortunately, it 
is often not possible to perform this complete an 
intraspecific protocol. 

The effects of isoniazid therapy are not well 
known in large zoo mammals. It appears that isonia
zid had a beneficial effed in BR2, inasmuch as it was 
not possible to culture viable mycobacter ia from this 
animal at necropsy, even though acid-fast organisms 
were seen with special stains. In the case ofBR3 and 
BR4, isoniazid was initiated after these animals 
converted to a positive tuberculin. test result. These 
animals later became negative on tuberculin test
ing, a situation that has been seen in other large zoo 
animals. 14 

Hemolytic anemia has been reported in man 
after isoniazid therapy.15 We were concerned about a 
similar situation when BR3 died with peracute 
anemia. However, a syndrome of hemolytic anemia 
has been observed in several black rhinoceros, none 
of which was on isoniazid therapy at the t ime of 
death. 16,c 

In man, definitive diagnosis of tuberculosis 
normally requires demonstration of mycobacteria in 
the patient's tissues or secretions by microscopy or 
culture17; it seems reasonable that similar criteria 
should be applied to zoo animals. Unfortunately, 
these techniques are often performed only at 
necropsy in large zoo animals. Because of the 
expense and rarity of many of these animals, this is 
not a feasible solution. 

A more reliable method of evaluating the tuber
culosis status of large zoo mammals is .needed. The 
tuberculin test alone is not a reliable index to 
exposure. Too many animals have false-positive and 
nonspecific reactions. ' Until such time as specific 
guidelines for evaluating tuberculin tests in each 
species have been formulated, it is our opinion that a 
combination of clinical judgment, tuberculin test
ing, examination of biopsy specimens, and ELISA can 

CBegg T, Howlett's Zoo, Centerbury, Kent, England: Personal communication, 1981. 
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be used in conjunct ion to make specific recommen
dations and evaluations of individual cases. 
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